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NEW QUESTION: 1
A system administrator,Admin1, with Administrator privileges
has archived full repository checkpoints. Another
administrator,Configurator1,with Configurator privileges has
copied the checkpoint contents directory from one of the
archived check points to its original
location.Configurator1tries to restore the configuration using
the copied archived checkpoint contents and the restore fails.
How canConfigurator1restore the configuration using the copied
archived full repository checkpoint?
A. Copy the archived checkpoint metadata directory to its
original location.
B. Ask an administrator to update the privileges for
Configurator1 to matchAdmin1.
C. Delete the delta checkpoints taken after the full repository
checkpoint was taken.

D. Increase the Automatic checkpoint depth to keep all the
delta checkpoints.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Reference:http://www01.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSCKBL_8
.5.5///com.ibm.websphere.zseries.doc/ae/ twve_xdappedcfg.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
Section B (2 Mark)
Which of the following statement is/are correct?
A. Both are incorrect
B. (i) only
C. Both are correct
D. (ii) only
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your network contains an Active Directory domain. The domain
contains computer named Comouter1 and an organizational unit
(OU) named TestOU. TestOU contains 10 computer accounts that
are used for testing. A Group Policy object (GPO) named GPO1 is
linked to TestOU.
On Computer1, you modify the User Right Assignment by using the
local policy.
You need to apply the User Right Assignment from Computer1 to
the 10 test computers.
What should you do?
A. On Computer1, run the secedit.exe command and specify the
/export parameter. From Group Policy Management, run the Import
Settings Wizard.
B. On Computer1, run the gpresult.exe command and specify the A
parameter. Edit GPO1, and then import a security template.
C. On Computer1, run the gprcsult.exe command and specify the A
parameter. From Group Policy Management, run the Restore Group
Policy Object Wizard.
D. On Computer1 run the secedit.exe command and specify the
/export parameter. Edit GPO1, and then import a security
template.
Answer: D
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